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Iafonnatiou from Washington is vy at
meagre necessarily so-4-as to .the Pro-

bable future action of the DeDaocratio
majority in Congress with reference to
the appropriation bills. ,The news con-

veyed by our telegrams, upon this head
is to the effect that joint caucus action
upon the matters in controversy will be
had at an early day, and that the politi-

cal features of the legislative bill, as
well as some items of appropriations,
will likely be amended by the Senate,
without changing the general character
of the bill. The probable course of the
majority as to the army bill is not indi-

cated
is

at all. It is unfair (o that majori-
ty, however, to even hint that is will re-

tire from its position, deliberately ,ta pf
ken, upon this important question. 'Af --

.ter.Hr, Blackburn's peroration: "He
who dallies is a dastard, and he who

'
doubts is damned," the party cannot,
without forfeiting the respect of the
country and its own self-respe-ct as well,
submit to the dictation of the President
and turn aside from its purpose because
it has encountered an obstacle. Hav-
ing

a
put its hand to the plow it cannot

look back. The situation is embarrass-
ing, it cannot be denied, but there is on-T-y

one way out of the difficulty and that
is right straight ahead Just hejce Sen-

ator Vance's philosophy comes in : "The
party that stops the wheels of govern-
ment

is
is the party that stops them, and

not some other party that does some-thi- n

seise." If Mr. Hayes declines to
accept; the appropriations " which Cqn-gresspflte- irs

hijn, it follows that Mr.
--Hayes is the party who stops the wheels
of government. This is the end of the
whole matter; this the ground upon
which Democratic action should be bas-

ed.

THE SECRO EXOPl'F.

-- The exodus movement-i- s gathering
fresh strength. To the arguments of
such designing politicians and fanati-
cal South-hate- rs as Senator Windoni,
Ben Butler, Bob Ingersoll, Wm. Lloyd
Garrison and John Whittier, the
railroad emigration agents add highly
colored ;ch jomos, representing the de-

lights or life in Kansas, where plenty
reigns on every hand and the colored
man has nothing to do except to gather
his crop which appears tpfcrow without
other labor than the seeding of it. Lis-
tening to the specious (arguments of
their pretended frienjfe, and gazing up-

on the captivating chromos which are
presented to their astonished vision, the
apprehensions of the credulous negro
are soon overcome and he burns with
desire to settle in the promised land of
abundance and idleness. He sells out
his few household gods and goods, sets
out with his family, and draws up
eventually at a railroad station or a
steamboat landing, his money all spent
for transportation, and shivers and
starves among Btrangers upon whom he
and his must depend for the means to
keep them alive until they can get
something to do or until Congress in its
generosity makes provision for their
support. Kansas is. overrun; there is
nothing i for them to do, for Kansas
needel no hired laborers when the in-

flux began, and the only hope for them
is to return to their homes as best they
can or depend for subsistence upon the
cold chanty of ; the world. Their al-

leged friends may prate as they will of
the fertility of Kansas's soil and tell
their dupes that they only need to
"tiQkJe its;bosom with a rake" to cause
it "to5 blusV with plenteous harvests."
This, ia but; little satisfaction to the
man who is starving ahd who lias no
rake nor money to buy one with, ahd
the insufficiency of this consolation has
already been realized by more than a
few of the wretched negroes who have
gone to a land that- - they knew not of
and find themselves without the means
of maintaining themselves until they
can get a start in their new homes.

mis is where the cruelty of this
movement comes in. About the only
importance we attach to the exodus is
as it affects the negro himself. As to
its effects up6n Ufa radusfrial interests
uj. mo ouuiu, iuese are not to be con-
sidered at all. Any serious inconve
nience from a lack of labor, ow--

xu& yu me xuigfauon oi ;tne DiacKfl, IS
not to be apprehended; We would
like to keep the negroes in the
SoutWbecause th&r afid the cii
derstancf each other arid can live ami--

m icaoiy together,, and further than this,
because it is the class of labor which
Dest oi all other suits the South and to
which the s South is best suited; but
mere hasrarjv esr been an instance
yet where'thefe'wast 'work to be done
that there were not, people' to do it, and
tne cas? or the South will ; not prove an
exception to the rule. . f

The Jurors' Test-Oat- h. The Suv
Ipemrcmctr&t thelJnfee:ri''Unni

f" 01 anappeaitrom the
fflft .States District Court of the

an important "oniniAn uhii',
fnn fii- -i fAi ,

.v .uuuucu mi auuwier COIUmn. In
xcitrence to tne test-oat- h jfor jurors in
the United States courts. Judee Stronc
aime aissentea irom the boininn Af t.ha
majority of the court The gist of this
opinion is tnavav juror cannolr under
the constitution Jbi

the question which the United Stafcpa
djatjricjr fttruey powered? to ask
Tiim under" section 820" of the Revised

' Toledo. lSu. A man known
.f Florentine, stopping at the

Hooper House, this morning shot his
wife, known r.illiA Kllis. noW
playing atth Adelphi variety theatre; 1

through' the neck and then instantly
killed himself. Miss Ellis is considered
to be in a precarious condition, but her
puyaieians nave strong nopes oi saving
her lif Jeakinav is the supposea ca,use.

The ITelr Kirlctprlnff Meeting.

London, April 30. The race for the
two thousand guineas stakes came off
to-da- y. at th6.sJNew-Marke- ti first spring
meeting, iwbich opened yesterday ana
was won by-lor- d Jalmouth's; chestnut
colt, Charibert ; W. Goater's-bay-co- lt,

uaoogan, second ; uount tjb juexia-grange- 's

chestnut colt, . Rayon, D'Or,
third. There were 15 starters. '

3 - Rmttan Town Burned. ; '

' St. Petersburg, April 80. A great
fire has occurred in Orenburg, destroy-- 1

ing the principal part of the town.
The loss is enormous. More than . half

.

of the populatjon are now, destitute of
foodjatnd shelter, ,Vt:

'
. : j""Elevated Railroads, Lines of Stases,' Places of

Atnusements, ; Depots and Steamers all ihese
radiate from, or are situated UV tne Immediate
neighborhood of the Grand Central Hotel, on
Broadway, New York which Is now kept on both
plans, the American $2 50 or $3.00, sod the Euro-pea- h 'rplan $1 per day, and upwards.; An elegant
Restaurant, at moderate prices, Is conducted by the
Xtaund CttitntMmr-- w? ' --iiii .mtbr,

To all who are suSerinx from the errors and in
discretions of youth, nervous weakness, early de--.

cay, loss oi mannooa,8., l win sena a recipe mat
will cure you, TREE OF CHARGE, . This great ;

mmedx .. was dlsoovered bv a- - missionary In 1
"Sonth America: Send a Envelope
td the REV. JOSEPH T. INHAN, Station JK New
lertunj.

langd ,

On Broadway. New York, the treat thoroughfare.
a prominent feature of even that famous street-eonveple-

to all places of Interest, ' and noted for
Its luxurious appointments Is situated' the Grand
Central Hotel, which is,; now kept on both plans
tne American at 2.50 to S3.00, aad the European
at $1.00 and upwards, per day. An elegant Re-
staurant, at mqderute prices, is conducted by he
GraiklCentiaU '. m i tiaprSO lw.,: i ;

' :

A Tim CoBtraet for 25 lean.
' ' The chance of reeelTlne $30,000 for two dollars
by an Investment in the Louisiana State Lottery at
New; Orleans, will continue for the next fifteen
years, as the charter of the company runs on until
1893, and its vested rights cannot be Invaded by
an act of legislation or other proceedings, as long .

as the management is honestly conducted, and the
worst enemy it has Instigated by malice has never
raised a suspicion of the strict integrity which
characterizes its business affairs. For further in-
formation, address M. A. Dauphin, P. O. Box 692,
New Orleans, La,

apr29 lw

, , . A Chaace that is BlesslBC. ,

There is ne more remarkable feature, in the
progress of scienoe, and no greater change In. any
professional practice, than is . Illustrated by the '
contrast of the medical system of ie-d-ay and thfety
years aso. Then all medtemes were cooious in
quantity, and nauseous to the taste. To take them
was atrial to adults, and1 an overwhelming horror
to the young. How most doses are small, aad con-
centrated. - and free from offensive flavor.
Until recentjyy however, one of the most valuable

id emcient oi remeoiea: was detestable id nearer
aUtarwbomttwa8nflcribad Qod Liver Oil, the
only xur& for wasting decline of vital energy, and
certain means of renewing healthy tissue; disgust-
ed those to Whont it shoutdhavs" done ' most good.
Scott's Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil. with the Hroo- -
phosphites of Lime and Boda removes this only .1

oojecuon. its navor is reauy pleasant, its nounsn-in- g
power malvelous, and there ,1s no finer nerve

and bramtonlc In the world. 7aprlS 2w .:'. t . n--

. Aare vesfsur ror;iao vcpiuiamu.
Where oonsumDQorH-n- ot always the fatal tuber

cular consumptiOQ of the lungs, but general de-
cline of vital energy, and wasting away without el

of the tissues of the body. - When this surely
shows Itself the doctor stops bis usual prescrip-
tions and orders Cod Liver OIL : . Three times a day
the patient tries to swallow the nauseous dose, and
as often feels, that the repulsion it causes weakens
the power of nutrition and digestion, far more that
it supplies nourishment to the debilitated system
It is only by mingling the oil as in Scott's Emul-
sion with the Bjpophosphltes of Lime and Soda
that the disgusting taste and smell of it can be en
tirely removed. This mixture is nure and smooth
and pleasant as sweet milk, and not only restores
UJbON I V fJUlf W MID IHUUV VI U IWUMbU) lU. Ill
enriches the blood, and subdues all of Its scrofu- -

apni2w -

TELmRAPfflG ?MABKET REPORTS.

APRIL 80, 1879

PRODUCE.

CiHcnravn Flour steady; family '4.50a5.60.
Wheat stronger; red 4 amber 102alJ06lA. Corn In-ae-

and tower; Na 2 mixed 87Ua37lfc. . Oats
dull at 28fta32. Pork Quiet at 10.00. Lard quiet;
current make 5.95 bid. j Bulk meats quiet but firm;
shoulders 8.6WshortrlM 4.60, short dear 4 70,
baoon.steady. firm: sboolders 4a, dear Elba 5
clear aldea Sfc, Whiskey steady and arm. at 14)1.

choice Western reservea 1815, choice Central Ohio
12. Sugar quiet; hards 8a 9. 8Ua84,
New Orleans 6a7. Bogs active but a shade lower;
packing &4Oa3J80u f 'u iO . .

-

BtTTJwOats steady; 8oatnern'84a3t, Wes-
tern white 83a85. 4o mixed 80UB32, Pennsrl--
vania 3a36. Hay--ai- et finn prime Penn-
sylvania andvICaryland 12al& Provisions steady;
mess pork, oId 10.25aia50, hevr'--- ; bulk meats
loose shoulders fWt, clear rib aides' 4 per ear
load, packed ne 4$ifl&n bacoo shoulders, old
4 clear rib aide, new A, ;hams, sugaioured,
eViarLard-efln- ed tierces 714 Butter Quiet;
cholee Western packed 16al7t roils llalB. Cof-
fee doll; Rio cargoes loal&M Whiskey duU-a- t

i.Vav pugar suwoy; a aon aaft. . .

. KxWf.TOKX Flour no decided ehanee:Ho. 2.
2.85a3.10. sunerhne Western and State a5aS.65.

ommonto gooa extra westernana mate U.40&
,80, good to choice do S.95a4.60; Southern flour

leavy; common to - tan-- extra 4.15a6.60; . good
choice 4 e.tXMD.60. wneat mraded win

ter red 1.07al.l. ; Nldltt6 ,1.14 Cora
-u-ngraded 42Vfea44i ' Ne. 8, 42. t Oats 82a33
Coffee quiet ana unchanged; Bia quoted in ear-go-es

Hal4fcJa 4. Sugar firm;
Cuban 6Miaous, fair to good refl'g 6Uja. prime
fii; refined-standa- rd j. J, granulated 8VS.
powdered HVi, crushed 8 Molasses Mew Or-
leans 28a42. . Bice in fair demand and steady;
Carolina quoted at - 6a6, Louisiana 64aa64a.
Porkold mess oa spot 9.l6a9.2&i i Lardr-prt- me

steam , epot b22a.30. Whiskey,1.07 Freights

NpRTOL Steady; mlddlina 11; net receipts
743; gross ;" stock 8,843; exports coastwise
1,661; sales 19ft; exports to Great Britain

Bu.TnoRs-Qule- t middlmg lii; low middling
11.; good ordinary 10.; net Jtecelpts ; gross
2fi; sales 126; stock 5,843; exports coastwise
80; spinners ; export

.
to

. Great Britain ;
to Continent

Boston Steady; middling 11 a'; low middling
llVt; good ordinary 11; net receipts, 76; gross

; sales ';-stoc- k 4,825; exports--' tar Great
Britain f in.juKii ;

WnraoToir Firm j 'irilddlmg! lit. f low mid
dling 10c ; good ordinary luta. net receipts 50;
gross ; sales 40; stock 1,418; spinners ; ex
ports coastwise ; to ureat JBntain ; to Con-ne- nt

;.to ehannel . ' '
.

'
,

'

Phtt.at)ict.phia Firm ; middling 12c.? .. low
middling 1 15fec; good ordinary 1 1 Vie; net receipts
58; gross 502; sales 651; spinners 601; stock
1U.U03; exports to Great Britain, j ::ij

" AtiotJSTir-Stron- g; middling Tlc ; low' mid-
dling llifec good ordinary 10c.; receipts 42;shipments ;: sales 674; stock , ; , ,

CHitswsr-Flrin- erj middling llc; lowmld--
oung live.; gooa oruinary loftc.; net receipts
68; gross ; sales 100; stock 8,693; exports
coastwise --550; "'Oreat1 Britatrr- - ; France ;

Nkw YoM Quiet; sales 255; mid uplands
11 , middling Orleans ll?fee.; eonsolld'd net re
celpts 8,395; exports to Great Britain.'' LiTTOFOop Noo Cotton 'huoyant Uplands
6VW., Orleans, 6 low middling uplands ,
good ordinary uplands ordinary uplands
saies i,ooUr speculation and export 4.000. re--

terfrAsiS au Amencan.. sutures buyers of--
Unlanda inw.

AnrU delivery 6 AnrU and h a
and June do, June and July 6lAa

17-3- 2, July and August 6 946i August and Sep-
tember 6 19-32- a7 September rand October rV.
wvwuw ami fiitncuiuw t--v now crop supped' JO
tober and November per tan --r. March and April

J1
'FUTURES.

1

' ' Nw Torx Futures blosed steady. Sales. 112.--
000 bales. Ti Jm'-.u- .. . .
Apin. s.tJL&i .it... .v. .. . . : ;

v . :
May

- ' 11.80
11.96

i2.12a.13
12.26

September. .wt.. .JJt., d 411 ;93
ll.35a.86

nuvemDer. 10 96a7December. ............a,,, j.... 10.91a9

vtANciAL.';:
xw torx Money 1.03a4. . ; Exchange 4.K6aJ.

THE SEXET2 UTS HOUSE CA UCtJSES.

N6 DeUrmimtiok'RKMdlepTieng
nt'f &&

Washington, April 3a Senate.
The Senate resumed J;he consideration

the House bill providing for certain
expenses ui cue jjieeut session ano- - ior
other purposes, tHe! heildinir- - dfuestion
toeing whether itwas morder toaroend
as proposed by Plumb, appropriating
5136,000 to pay mileage for the present "

session... - -
The bill was passed, after which the

health bill was discussed at considera
ble length. XT-'?- " I t- -' U.sJ.

x HousK.-r-Immediatel- v after the read
ing of the journal the .Speaker present- -'

ea to tne Mouse, tne veto; message or
the President upon the. army, bill and it
was read by the cierK. .Little or no atten
tion was paid to the reading . by the
members on eitner side or the Mouse.
On the conclusion of the reading of
the message, Sparks offered the follow-
ing: Ordered, That the message of
the President, just read be entered at
length on the journal as required by the
constitution of the United States, and
that the House will ow oroceed
to consider said message, and thereafter

iL- - J ieco reconsiaer tne urn uiaiunK an appro
priation for the support or the army lor
tne nscaryearnuing june au, loou, ana,
that said message be prlntedi" Adrpfc--

DEMOCABTIC SENATORIAL CAtTCtTS-N- O

COURSE OF. ACTION YET DECIDED ON.
The Democratic Senatorsheld a cau

cus this morning at: which? it was? de-
termined informally,, that the Jegisla- -

j j; - T ..TLuve exeouuv.auu ,juuicia .apurupi lo-
tion bill shall not be, brought, forward
for discussion in the Senate before next
week, ancfthat in the: Tneantima. the
Hsmocratia Senators willjneet. .their J

party friends of the House in joint cau
cus iTorconsureauom concerning the
proper course to be pursued in regard
to the Presiden't veto of the army bill,
and the political situation generally.
The veto message was not discussed
this morning, the .interchange of views
to-d-af beimj. cb&ijjEhed tovar&uf

then poncv that
should fee adopted with preference to
the lislativt bill Xotlndetihite is
yet foreshadowed, but an impression

vails that the political clauses offire bill, as well as a number of its or
dinary items of appropriation, may
very possibly be amended by the Sen-
ate with a view to obviating some of
the criticisms which have been made
upon it in its: present hape, though
without affecting its main purposes.

A HOUSE DEMOCRATIC OAFCtTS' TOO.
- A Democratic-caucu- s

after the adjournment of the
House to-d- av for the purpose of deter-
mining what action the majority should
pursue on the veto of the army appro- -
pnauon ouv opeecn-maKin- g was

principal
speeches eiiif?byteptensvof Georgia,
who-hel- d that since tbe President has
interposed hisetoon the armj appro-
priation bill.XJongress should make no
warorfactiouabpposition on the clear-
ly defined coBslitutiohal power on his
part Supplies should not be withheld
from,, tne army- - because of the Presi-
dent's failure to sanction the measure
as it passed Congress. The appropriation
bills, he thought, ought to be passed
if need be )jy themselves severally, and
the political questions now embraced in
the appropriation measures betaken
up and proper measures covering them
be passed in separate and distinct bills.
If the President , then --should, see fit to
interpose his veto the question, as far as
the army is concerned, will be put fair-
ly before the country for the people to
decide. -- He advocated the passage, of
measures which would relieve the over-
taxed masses of the people and revive
the prostrated industries of the countrv.
It was finally agreed that the army bill
should again pass, notwithstanding the
objections of the President and that a
vote be taken on the measure
without debate; but it is intimated
that the sixth section, the, point at is-
sue, will be4 itrojduce:mcfied some-
what from its present shape, and passed
as an independen;neasure.

A COOL CASHIER.
n n ?n ,

HiOeUAiCayiwith Two Men.WhoU.t- -

S' pjunpt $0 Rob Sis Banfc T
. J i i '1 I i. .

Pittsburg. Pa- - Anril 30. A bold
but unsuccessful attempt was made to-
day to rob tiieYkmgmen's Savings
Bank on imioisMefctiAfleghany. The
bookkeeper of the bank had eone to
dinner, leaving the cashier, George L.
tviULer, aiuue. xwo men enterea tne
bank and one of them, advancing to
the rear counter, asked silver for a dol
lar bill. When the cashier advanced;
with the change in his "hand, he was
confronted with a cocked revolver and
told to make no noise or he would be
shot. Dropping the silver. Walker
seized ther revolver, and succeeded in
wrenchinc it from his a.wa.ilHTir wlm
then clambered up and got inside and
was reaenmg ior money on the coun- -
A 1 Hf-- ll IS jier wntsq v aiter openea nre on Him,
firing $v?oshfot4 af hbu. 8id)afso two at
the other robber, who in the meantime
had climbed over the front counter and
was advancing to the rear of the room.
The strangers, dismayed by their war--
11 11 suse reception, men nea ana nave not
been arrested. The bank sustained no

What It Costs "to Injafc' the' Ansast
Belmont. '

New York, April 30. Hugh L. Sla--
yin, the driver of the truck which came
in collision with August Belmont's
carriage about a week ago, throwing
the latter out and severely injuring
him, was tried in the Special Sessions
Court to-da-y and found; guilty of negli
gence and carelessness. He was sent
to the city prison for ten days and fined

? : 1 " f! 5 iffi Brlef Foreign Items.

Paris, April 30. The publisher of
the Revolution Francaise has been con-
demned to three months' imprisonment
and to pay a fine of a thousand francs,
for publishing a letter justifying the
commune, - jLoNDONAplii0.w-- A dispatch bulle-
tined at the Lloyds', dated at Corunna,
Spain, says the British steamer Nile,
from Elva for Newport, with a cargo of
ore, has been lost on the Linnela rockp.
Three only are saved out of the crew of
l J 1L.

Sunday Amusements of the 0. A. R.

Arbany, N. Y., April ; 30. The bilj
relative to processions and parades!
which permitted the Grand Army of
t,h Rnflhlift fAttft.rflilA nn-- . a?
funerals, and which was vetoed by Gov.
xvuuijisuii, vi nj-ua- y pHsatsu uyme As-
sembly oyer the Governor's yeto. Ayes.
89 s noes, 18.

.

JThgj Hassachusetts iTll Damage 5 Bill
fi--.- :

" Hlgned. . , , , i

Boston, April 30. The civil damages
bill passed by the Legislature, which
permits the recovery of damages re- -

suiting from the sale of liquor from
owners of-th- e, building wherein the li
qiior jwfts sold! .was Aigheo-by- v Crbvemor
Talbot this afternoon.. 1

Oar present banking system, is a vast Improve-
ment on that of twenty' years ago, as every one
most admit who nnwmhAn . tho. inrnMi v.yt
with wild cat money. ' Any man vrhO is so biliousas to deny this should take a dose ot,Mott's Liver
Pills, and recover hi? normal bllllarr condition as

If there is any One man in this couny
try who can see something to steal a IN

little further off than another, that msn
nonest' John Patterson,'1-o- f Pennsyl-

vania, erstwhile a sojourner" in South
Carolina, nis in this
direction was amply illustrated some
years ago when he laid down the someh of
what celebrated 'proposition that even

that time,theiwa?Ye ,yearspi4
good stealing in South Carolina jet,"
The people of that .State did; not,sup-
pose that at that time' there "was more
than one year's good stealing, at most,
left in the State ; but Honest - J ohn ana
his crowd went straight ahead, demon-

strating the correctness of the former's
judgment, and what they found after-
wards gave good reasons for believing
that they would have made out, the, al-

lotted - five " years very comfortably if
they had not been disturbed. All that,
however, is neither here nor there, and

merely referred to by way of intro-
ducing a new story which is just now
being told upon this model specimen

carpetAaggery! sfThe Kadlcal feifar
tors, during the late Congress, made
him chairman of the committee on Ter-

ritories. John saw an opportunity of
making a small hole in Uncle Sam's ex
chequer, and he made it He ami a half
dozen others set out for the Indian Ter-
ritory with free railroad tickets were
gone only a month and brought back

bill against the government for sev j.

enteen thousand dollars, which was
duly honored."

The Louisville Courier--J ournal, which
tells the above, adds that it is "strange
to say that the Radicals, have just made
the discovery that the afqresaid John

a very bad egg," though the responsi
bility for their being so long in igno-
rance of the fact can be. charged to, no
body bjut themsejtes. .

i -r- . M
STATE KKW?S.

The last Chapel Hill Ledger has the
name of Mrs. C. P. Spencer as the edi
tor.

Franklin court is in session this week
and the State vs. Swepson is expected
to be tried.

Wilmington is to have seven new fire
cisterns with a total capacity of 5,150
barrels of water.

joi. Menrv u. r lanner has been se
lected as chief marshal for memorial
day ceremonies m Wilmington.

.Diphtheria has again made its ap
pearance in the region around' about
company Shops, where its ravages last
year were so extensive.

There are 62 students at the Univer
sity, boarding in clubs at not over
per month: Thev say thev live well
and are satisfied.

Wilmington Review: Cotton is too
uncertain and turpentine seems to have
played. Tne acreage in peanuts this

year will be somewhat larger than it
was in 1878.

An unsuccessful attempt was made
to fire the house of Mrs. Pulley, of Ral
eigh,, last Sunday night. She is the
mother of Zeb Vance, Matt Ransom
and Jo. Davis, the Raleigh triplets of a
year ago..,, : ' - ,i ,-

The Sun says the com missioned, of
ficers of the line, Fifth battalion, North
Carolina State Guards, (colored) were
to have had a meeting in Wilminsrton
Tuesday for the consideration of sever
al matters, principal among which
will be the- - election of lieutenant-col- o

nel and major.
Hillsboro Recorder: The anticipa

tion of the' respite of the murderer of
Nancy Blackwell was realized, and he
was respited until Fndav next. Mav
2d. - We question very much if he wrfl
be hung then, as the same reasons that
operated to procure successive delays
of execution still exist..

The Hillsboro Recorder , learns, on
good authority, that the Governor de--
ennes xo respond to tne petitions pre-
sented to him praying for: the commu-
tation of the.'punishment of thrijbhapel
Hill burglars; and has caused" informa-
tion to be conveyed to them to prepare
to meet the extreme penalty of the law
at tne time nxea oy the judgment of
the Superior Court to-wi-t, the 16th day
of May.

. , ... 4

Till ALSTON MURDER TRIAL.

The Prisoner Cox Represented by Thir
teen Lawyers and the State byv Eight.

Atlanta, Anrri --Th- e'c of r,ox.
who: Killed CoL Alston, Was called in
court jco-aa- y. Tne counsel for Cox made
strenuous endeavors to continoe: the
case to next term oil account of the ab-
sence of Senator Gordon and the preva-
lence of public excitement, but the court
refused the motion on both grounds.
senator uoruon will arrive to-nig- ht.

The court room was crowded. Cox is
defended by thirteeii counsel and the
State is represented bv eicrht Judtre
Hillyer ordered the trial to nroeeed.
Many jurors were challenged bv the
defence on the ground that they were
not drawn in conformity with the new
law. The challenge was overruled.! The
day was consumed insetting sixrjurors
out 01 one nunarea ana iorty-- r our Offer
ed.;' The jury will 4 toroba3wv be Com
pleted Cox-iboke-d pale and
anxious, with occasional, Evidences of
cheerfulness. No public excitement is
manifested. The trial will probably be
long ana desperately contested.

The KneUh.GoTernmeBt Asked to In
terfere with the Affair af Smsla. :

'" London," April $6.In jthe.House of

Liioerai conservauve member, for Tarn- -

w tu, , win ,)!,ssi : uej& 1 goveuunent
wnetnerr lnasmucn tag some year !ago,

I .TtTOrterts jyt i xmmanity, Mr.
1 th ffmromnuKfir . -- .h..the sufferiniw endured In conseouenne

UonsHerJesty!sivi5
wiU take any steps intheJnterests of
hnmanif tj mitifraHi 1,wnK
atrocities, amid ; which.the 'r reign of
terror is now being earned r;;on - iri

t v r"1""' jfv
: v HjattbewsaaiUerrimon as Able Lawjen.

Wash. Letter of 28th to Richmond Dispatch.
Mrj Pendleton got on very smoothly,

but did not appear to be an orator, nor
is he the lawyer, I take it, that his pre

I iwwnenw 01 me law ana b& able to do
I """"juuiig juwtt.uian ;Cuv jacKets or
I puuspuorous Daus with SenatorsBen. Hill andDait Voorhees.

Parole'i rreient Insllsta Standlns.
INjDOwrAprill4 betting on the

rjaces for the Chester Trades Cup.which;
will take place at the Chester meeting?May nth, .Parole is quoted at fivetour against bimv Some quote evenbet;tbg against the field.

?The
Good rolddling ' LI Mil

idd'.lne..
SMci low KdddOBs..
Low middling...
Tinges .:."......Lower gtades...... ......

LOTtfi PK- - OVCt JQARKET

toj;i j APRILv28. 1879- -

CORRECTED DAILY.

Cork, per bush'l

Oats, shelled, ..i . 45a50
Bacon

N. C. new round . 7a8l
Hams, N. (X
TTnwna aoniMooal 0al2

BULK MSATS
tr-- .

Clear Bib Sides.
COFFKK

Prime Rio.
Good...,

Strop I" !sueajshouse.;,, .,: 23a25
MOUkSSHS .

vuuo , ...... .35a40
New Orleans., 'i. 35a40

Salt T. .
Liverpool fine. .". A t . . . . - 1.00a2.00

HuOAB
White... ,.,.--- . , 9VfcalO
TeUow-....w.- ., n&Sis

PflTATOWl .........,
Sweet 65a75
Irish 3.50a3.75

North Carolina. 121120
Eggs, Der dozen.. v w 8aft

,amuy... , 3.ooaa.6U
Extra. ?. v 2.75a3.00
Super 2.25a2.50

PUBLIC NOTICE.
. .ROOMS OF THI CHAJEBik OF COMSTKBCB,

i i'.t
Charlotte, N. Q April SO, 1879.

- !(! 'I'. ri-H- t ;. :

The second of a series of public lectures, under
the auspices of the Chamber of Commerce wQl be
delivered by Col Chau Thursday even-
ing (first day of May proximo) at 7 -- J o'clock, at
their rooms in the lnsuranoe building, i - .

The president desires that-41- the members
should be punctual in attendance.

The public generally is Invited to attend, and the
members of the association will be pleased to have
the ladies honorJhe occasion with their presence.

. r Si WITTKOirSKT President.
April 80--2t - Z::J:t'.

1879
"'HE FOUR REVIEWS

AND

JgLACKWOOD.

Authorized reprints of ; ;: ...

The Edinburgh Review (Whig),
The Westminster Review (Liberal),

. : . The London Quarterly Review (Conservative,
- The British Quarterly. Bevw (Evangelical),

TheBa reprtrrts are not selections? they give the
originals in full, and at about one-thi- rd the price of
the English editions.

No vubUcatiOBa? can oamB&Fe with the leading
British periodicals above-name- reprinted by the
jueonara Scott Publishing Comnany. In respect to
fidelity of research, accuracy of statement, and pu
rity oi styie, iney axe wiinout any equal. They keeppace with modem thought, discovery, experiment,
and achievement, whether In religion, science, lit-
erature, or art. The ablest writers nil their pages
with most interesting reviews ol history, and with
an Intelligent narration of the great events of the i

TKBlfS FOB . 18, 79 (iNCLrUDIH& POSTAGE) : ;

.JrV8sWctlFba advance. ;;

Forany pneBeview;(,, $ 4 OOperannum
For any two Reviews, 7 00
For any three Bevlews, ' ;

-- 10 00
For all tour Bevifiwa,- -

i . 12 00 .
For Blackwood's Magazine, 4 00 " .

For Blaekwood and one Eevlew, 7 00
For Blackwood and two Reviews 10 00 "
For Blackwood and three w 13 00 "
For Blackwood and four " - 15 00 "

POSTAGE.
This Item of expense, now borne by the publish-

ers, is equivalent to a reduction of 20 Per cent on
the cost to subscribers tn former years.

v C L C B S .
A discount of twenty per cent win be allowed to

clubs of four or more persons.)' Thus! four copies
of Blackwood or of one Review will be sent, to one
address, for $12.80, four copies of the four Re-
views and Blackwood for $48, and so on.

PREMIUMS.
: New subscribers (applying early) for the year
1879 may have, without charge, the numbers for
the last quarter of 1879 of such periodicals as they
may suDscriDe ior. i -

Or, instead, new subscribers to any twe, three or
four of the above periodicals, may have one of the
"Four Reviews" for 1 878 ; subscribers to all five
may have two of the "Four Reviews," or one set of
Blackwood's Magazine for 1878.'

, Neither premiums to subscribers nor discount to
clubs can be allowed unless the money is remitted

"direct to the publishers. No premiums given to
eiUDB. - :

, To secure Drerntums it will be neeessarr to make
early application, as the stock available for that
purpose Is limited. . , " "

KepriHtedbyjri 1 :i
- TILKJIEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING Ca,

if, ; SKeiartraBWMeWiXo

gABFjpg;WJ!KsXXV.r1t jm, j;. ,. .; ..

' 'i !:.-- ; j;jo sijji.i h ; ; 7
.;.

The WxxkLT remains easily at the head of illus-
trated papers by its tee literary qnallty.tbe beauty
of its type and woodcuts. Springfield Republican.

Its pictorial attractions are superb, and embrace
every variety of subject and artistic treatment
ZlorfsHerald. Boston. , ! i w i.i-- 'i n wku is a potent agency ior thedtssemt-natlo- n

of correct political principles, and a power
ful opponent of shams, frauds, and false pretences.

Evening Express, Rochester, hi.-.- .

The volumes of the Wxxklt begin with the first
Number ol Janaary. of each' year. ; When no time
is mentioned, it will he understood that the sub-
scriber wishes to commence wfthtbe Number next
after the receipt of his order.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Harper's Magazine, one year,.. .'.v.. .$ 4 00

'Harper's Weekly, :. H i i 00
Harper's Basan v. v4 n P -- . I. ,. m 4 00
TheThrpublIcattons,;oneyear.,Vr. 00
Anv Two. one year...' .. .. 't nn
Six subscriptions, one year, L ; . 'h VI. hv. 1. 20 00xerms ior large eiuDs mmisnea en apppneation.
Postage free to all subscribers In the United States
orwuiaaa. 4 ,?,;i.1 ... . f (.

The annual volumes of Harper's Weekxt. in
neat cloth binding, willbesent by express, free ofexpenses (provided the freight does not exceed on
dollar per volume), for $7.00 each. ; A complete

eeipt of the cash at the rate of S5.2& ner voinm
freight at expense of purchaser, t- - , .),-
. uoin cases ior eacn volume, suitable rer binding.
will be sent by mall, postpaid; oh , receipt of $1.00
each; ui .'Kt.uz'K'i-;- - f r1- - (n .,

Remittances should be made by postofnee money
order or draft to avoid chance of loss. .
v Newspapers are not to copy this .advertisement
witnous tne express oraev or Harper A Brothers.
aaoress or i: nARrJUt, a nttOTHEUS.

decll.. -; r...Newarork,

AROMATIC.
ri Mm

.TEETH. GUMS'BREATH
:iJ "'7'- - v'so bobs'"-- '

Rai o'iVf is f ,,

Ott GOUT
- i C V T E . 0 R C H B 6 N I c""

j. f ; r 9 '"'i&t' "'y:sxjse cure.-- ;

Manufactured only --under tho" above Trade-Ma- rk

lA 3;r.;.-..- ? c i by the' ; y t' i-j-
j

iH ,,SUB$PEANSAtfCnrjJCMEDI

' Immediate relief warranted Permanent' cure
fuarantoed. Now exclusively used by all celebrated
physicians of Eurooe . and America, bemmimr, a.
ompie, narmiesa, ana tteuawe Kemedy on both
eontlnents. " The Highest Medical Academy ofmni) repon vo cures out or iuu cases witnln threedays. Secret The only dlssolver of the poisonous
Uric Add which exists in tne Blood of Rheumatic
and Gouty PaQefits-.- jOOJa-Do- x, 6 boxes for
f5 00.6ente any address on receipt price.
sai4ojsd by physicians, i Sold by all druggist. Ad--
oress pSi.-.-- . iMlimv-.f- ! WihUULUNK ik

hinov7 . Only impocters' Depnwua CUfl--st JH 3j
l ry W) wtnrr(M,MM" -

C H A R L O.TTE ,

Bare row In store a nlee and .complete stock of

BPROfG .AO
I

ILatSj Trunks & Traveling JJags.

Ul ASill?; o. Ti lit iifi

With them you can find

ZEIGLER BRO.'S
-

,',-- .

Celebrated Ladies', Misses' and Children's Shoes

They also keep Miles', Burt's, Holbrook & Lud-low'-

and other best brands. Gents win find there

the Miller, McCullough & Ober, Canfield, and

Miles' ali-mft- Bdots and Shpes Also

THE CELEBRATED AND POPULAR

REG RAM- - SHOES.
Call sure before5 hiringJ OrddV iave personal

attention.

April 9, 1879. , PEGRAM & CO.

BOOTS ! BOOTS
BOOTS ! BOOTS

SHOES
SHOES
SHOES

ANDf ,AND
AND AND

9 5immmmrlr
HATS !

HATS !

SPRING STYIES !

THE LARGEST STOCK EVER EXHIBITED IN

CHARLOTTE.

This stock of Boots, Shoes, Hats, Trunks, 4c
embraces every craoe, and.wfll be sold as cheap
as the same Goods can be sold by any house In

the South.

MERCHANTS
Will do well to call and examine this stock, as

it Is especially adapted to the trade of North and
South Carolina, and will be sold at wholesale or

retail on meet rfeoAablesteivns.

VISITORS
To Charlotte are invited to call and examine our

stock, as they will find it most complete in every

respect ahd dhtapef than eve before.

W. S. FORBES, Agent,
Smith ft Forbes' Old Stand Trade St

?

ftxa &&vzxtlstmmts.

1000 FEE SIMPLE DEEDS,

MOST APPROVED FORM.

Just Printed and For Sale at the
: -- 1 r ii : OBSERVER OFFICE.

O TOP-A- T THE

nJUT(.);l' ) iaa
BOTD.EN HOUSE

'Salisb'ury'. N. C.

C. S. Brown, Proprietor,'

v ...CLato of toe Rational Btel, )).

k'j;JBll&0 K.j; 'i;oa . x
C. S. Brown, Jr., Chief Clerk; W. O. Shelbum As-

sistant

o
a !

v.v.'

& FAMTO,:;MAL,
' Aeahq lo itodsioop ft vj9i avmO

6i wijisrt too 'bo.i fldtaw znsm-UA-
.

1 hi, iJ
1?. O'.

8 Car Loads 1,820 Bushels

Just received.
M. MILLER & 80H&

ii ap tc?:ia .k:4 I

XST STOCK OF j td: .

GROCERIES an CONFECTIONERIES

LeROT DAVIDSON'S.
an30

1

A full supply still ,on hand, ' Also the Justly cele
brated

RAJAH JAPAN TEA.

Also fine StaBneyvjr I
At 3 not! f !" 6l. iT i'.

S--

' CHINA --PA LA ( i.

OF

.VLAAZVA

JNO. BRO0PIELD &

-- ON

kA Ml i t ,
Friday, Satu day and Monday, April 2r. i;,-,-

. a

,(I'0O,
We take great pleasure In Informing out

Mid the public generally that our new

has arrived and is complete.

We cordially Invite aU to insect our l rgf ;

well selected assortm.nt, ccnsi-i- li' , r

Hi )

CHINA, GLASS AND CROCKERY

PLATED WARE AND CUTLERY.

TIN, WOOD AND WILLOW WaRK.

Lamps, Buckets, Chai1dellerff, etc., etc

All of which we will offer very low. VTins. ..,

suit the times

COUNTRY

MERCHANTS

Will do well to give US a call, we are ptv iiarnl

TO KILL

W HOLESA L K

ORDERS
AS LOW AS ANY NORTHERN HOVSK.

Vety respectfully,

JNO. BROOKF1ELD A CO..

Charlotte, N. C. April 24, 187fl.

BREAD, CAKES AND' PIES, fresh every day.

WE can with confidence recommend them ;is

the very best manufactured, using none but
the very best materials.

Jfm Rather,
Trade Street, first door above the oM il;iiku.

marl

CALDWELL HOUSE, CALDWELL H0LST7
HOUSK. CALDWELL HOI sJT,

Comer Tryon and Sixth Streets,

Corner Tryon and Sixth Streets,

CHARLOTTE, N. C,

CHARLOTTE, N. C,

S. P. CALDWELL Proprietor

' Tins house is permanently established and oilers

all the conveniences and comforts of a first-cla- ss

hoarding house. Persons visiting the city will find

It a pleasant home, permanent boarders wanted

Can be furnished with rooms.

RATES Per day, transient, $1.25; per week-$8.00- .

Regular table, $13.00; board and room
per month, $18.00.

JanlO

gT. NICHOLAS.

SCRIBNER'S ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE

rOH GIRLS AND BOYS.

--V. ilk TTAs irrT nlivilTi uini
, ml878, began the publ-

ication oi ST. Nicholas, an Illustrated Magazine
for Girls and Boys, with Mrs. Mary Mapes Dodge as

editor. Five years have passed since the first num-

ber was issued, and the magazine has won the
highest position. It has a monthly circulation of

OTEB 50,000 COPIES,

It is published simultaneously in London and
New York, and the transatlantic recognition is a-

lmost as general and hearty as the American. A-

lthough the progress of the magazine has been a

steady advance, it has not reached its editor's Ideas
of best, Decause her ideal continually outruns It,

and the magazine as swiftly follows after. Tenia?
St. Nicholas stands

The arrangements for literary and art contribu-
tions for toe new volume the sixth are complete,
drawing from already favorite sources, as well its

from promising new ones. Mr. Frank R. Stock-ton'-s

new serial story for boys,

"A JOLLY FELLOWSHIP,"

Will run through, the. twelve monthly parU,-be-gln- nlng

with the number for November, 1878, toe
first of the volume, and will be illustrated by Jas.
E. Kelly. The story Is one of travel and adventure
In Florida and the Bahamas. For the girls, a con-

tinued tale,

"HALF A DOZEN HOUSEKEEPERS,"

Wlatname!;wiai mustrations by Fred-

erick Dlelman, begins in the same number; and a

fresh serial by Susan Coolidge. entitled 'Eye-bright- ,"

with plenty ofpictures, will be commenced
early in the volume. There will also be a contin-

ued fairy-tal-e called

''BUMPTT. DODGXT'S TOWEB,"

Written by Julian Hawthorne, and Hlnstra1
Alfred Fredericks. About the other familiar lea-tur-

of St. Nicholas, the editor preserves a
silence, content, perhaps, to let her me

volumes already Issued, prophesy concerning i"c
sixth, in respect to short stories, pictures, poem-hum- or,

Instructive sketches, and the lure an?.10;
of the "Very LiWe lotos
department, and, the :"Letter-obx,- " and "Riddle

' " 'box."
Terms, $3.00 a year; 25 cents a number. Sub- -

MlnHuia vaahW hw triA nnhllflriOP nf thlS DHl--'

and by all booksellers and postmasters. Person
wishing to subscribe direct with the pub'isB ers

T--
l. - r...r.tr on1 tSUP.

full, and send with remittance In check, r. o.

money order) or registered letter to

a;JwhoeUvered CTffllSngthe opinion of the courtsaid that he North Carolina, left tha Senate the body;
Wfntturtherhanj this,nd considered l8fc two We lawyers. Tand Mr. Blaine
the act of testi Uvd out his chsgrta that a Sen-oat- h

fRevised, SUtuWL 9 greai; must know all the de--
tt - it,:v"

rr-j- rxx ttx' ;Tii'w"iyif"ViU1 re"
yugnaat vo uie spirii; 01 our institu--
tion?,butslHcariy: unconstitutional'

i uuge juona, is quite' cearrwill have
to revise and reconsider ome oi hirreV

ent decisions.!
,1 no one can long aouM neaitb . wuboui suffering

naMTiff vrlr h llWW1 rl oaoba Vaiin Ma kU.j
ndni IW Mllll'fl UIAAH II vtllM - ..... "

dnDimmt Ac CO..& M. HOWKLL'a Si'.4 March 27, ' declO
I;)

743 Broadway, New York.


